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1
H. Carpenter, U. S. N-- , by default.

C. S. Cutting, Boston, won from E. H.
Frank, jr.. New York, by default. ,

A S Cragln. New York, won from Rol-

and Hnaaril. PeaceJale, R. I.s 5. 4, --0. j

Craig Blddle, Philadelphia, woi from'
W. D. BrowneK. Providence, 1,

R. p. Mavnard. Boston, won from a

MARSHALL NOTIFIED 'STRAIGHT SETS AT NEWPORT

OF HIE NOMINATION
'- -

;Sixt" Matches in National Singles
FAR Vlf.R PRESIDENT - rovide No Surprises.

MRS. KELLYPROVES MYSTERY

Woman at Dei Moines Unable to Tell
of Her Relatives.

CHECKING IN THE NE-W-
The Man Who !
r't Smokes a I

Sanitary 8

MTV I
V-- CLOSING OUT THE OLJ rimilr) Wauhlncrtnn. 1. 4.

TOUCHAE BEATEF K? LITTLEMAY HAVE COME FBOM OMAHA
R. N. Williams. Jr.. Philadelphia, won

from N. M. Vose, Providence, 0. 3, 6--4. i

Miles S. Charlock.' Brooklyn, won from
Abbott Phillips. Providence. 1. 1. 1.

(Continued from First Page.'Women's Fine Clothes in Final-Clearanc-
e

M. w. aiocum, i' .

Ewlng Ptnile. Philadelphia. 6-- 1.

J. A. Williams, New Yortc. won from 3

ti, Pnnn . 6-- iguuwiiiiut;!
Police of Iowa Capital Aake4 to

Locate Sam Coppel, RomUb,
Who Has ' Disappeared

from Dcs Molnce.

52
CLOTH
SUITS

23
WASH
SUITS
Values

48
CLOTH
COATS

Value

. 23
TRAVELRITE

WAISTS
.Values

$7.50 $5.75
at

$5.00 & $4.25

Values
; Smilesiid 1

! '

'v'says : 1

Whiting Pres-toB- r Providence, wen from,;
H Bruley by default,

H D. Harvev, New York, won from It.
Griswold, Philadelphia 2, 4. ;1

Gardner Reals. Boston, won from AlWn

Tobey, New Rochelle, N. Y.. 2, 5.

E. P. Laroed. Summit. N. J., won from
P. Glhsen, New York, 1.

V. J. Clothier. Philadelphia, won from,
John Peecc, Boston. 2. 2, 1.

Karl H. Behr, New York, won from r..

$43.50 27.50 $35.00 & $27.50 $13.50 A C19.75
. at . at at
tl0.75 A $13.50 $10.75 & $14.75 $5.45 'It's the only, pipe that act-

ually lets you enjoy good to-

bacco.
; Because the CROWN WAY
means that you smoke tobacco
and not pipe.

Because the CROWN PIPE,

WOMEN'S NECK-

WEAR U OFF
Dutch Cellars, Bow

Ties, Jabota, Frills.

80 CHILDREN'S
PARASOLS

Were $1.00, at 75c
The 75c ones, 66c

20 DOME
$8.00 and $5.00

PARASOLS
at $4.50 and $3.75

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Ia., Aug. eclaJ

Telegram.) Mysterious conditions sur-

round the case of "Mrs. Kelly," who
drifted to the Associated Charities here
yesterday from either Council Bluffs or
Omaha. Police here believe relatives
are In Pennsy' anla, but can draw noth-

ing definite from the woman who Is set-oua- ly

111.

Police., were also asked to locate Sam
Coppel, a Russian, who met a wife of
the old country here two years ago and
Who had established himself in the tailor-
ing business. He has been missed for
five weeks.

S veing absolutely clean, does not
THE PEOPLES

OWN STORE

Two of the Three German Playere
Entered In Tournament Defeated

ant! the Third Will Play
Today.

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. hree

score matches In the opening round of
the national lawn tennis championship
in singles were run off today on the
Casino courts under fine conditions of
turf and . weather and wit! no unex-

pected results. Nearly all the matches
today were decided in straight sets. One
of the longest contests was between K.

M. Pickman of Los Angeles and W. R.
Burden of Newport, which went five
sets. In the last set the Newport player
had his man five love and 5. when
Pickman rallied and took seven straight
games and the match.

The Pacific coast players showed up
strongly. JlcLoughlin dropped only a
single game, against Lieutenant F. B.

McNalr, United States navy, stationed
here. There were several other players
from army and navy, but they were
unable to cope with the civilians.

Three German players are entered in
the tournament and two of them were

eliminated, R. A. Auspltzer ot Berlin
being the only one left. He will play his
match tomorrow.

The match which featured for the fore-
noon was between the doubles cham-

pions, R. D. Little and G. F. Touchard,
who had been drawn against each other
in the first round. Touchard was erratio
and Little had no difficulty in captur-
ing the match in straight sets.

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

injure the smoker s healtn.
Because the CROWN PIPE

is made in all styles and can
be purchased as reasonably as

any on the market.
"THE CROWN PIPE IS

; ; ; SUPERIOR."
Thousands who smoke it say so.

It's Made in Omaha.
- If your dealer doesa't handle it
call at our office or ssnd 60 cents
and we will mail yon a Crown

pipe.

Kenyon for Ticket;
to Vote as PleasesS3

ot life balance as the end of the year;
and to assume that the mighty many,
who are becoming convinced that fUat
social system that we call democracy is
but a glittering generality, will long en-

dure the industrial slavery being pro-
duced.

"Whether voting the ticket or not. men
everywhere looking, upon the awful injus-
tice of this economic system .are becom-

ing socialistic m theory If not In conduct.
"And shall any fair-mind- than say

that lf .it redounds to the interests of the
people ot this, country that 101 men shall
control its business to the good of every-
one, that there is, anything fallacious' in
the theory that government Instead of
transferring business-t- a favored few
for the benefit of all should; itself dis-

charge that business for the benefit ot
all? , V:. .

v :

PutraIUra ' or , Soclallnm.
"I do not hesitate to say that if it be

impossible to restore th.'s republic to Its
ancient Ideals, which I do not "

believe,
and I must make the ultjmate choice be-

tween the paternalism of the few: and
ths socialism of the many, count me and
my house with the throbbing heart of
humanity.

"The discontent in republican ranks Is
democratic discontent. How much of it
has reached the point where, wearied
with the bad workings of a good system,
it Is willing to topple that system over
and try something new, I cannot
prophesy. But I am quite sure than
whatever badges men may wear in
America this year, whatever ballots they
oiay cast and whatever battle cries they
may utter, there are but three grades
of citizens.

"The first grade is made up of the fa-

vored few, their hangers-o- n and their
beneficiaries, who think the eagle Is upon
the dollar, not as an emblem of liberty,
but as an emblem of power, and who
look upon government aa an annex to
their business affairs; these are they who
In the past years Of republican misrule
have turned the temple of constitutional
freedom Into a money-changer- s' mart and

miles from' Camp McCoy to jths post at
Fort Des Moines. The distance was coy-er- ed

In six marching days. Colonel
Charles M. O'Connor ts In command;.

FORT. DODOT, la, Aug. -8- pecleJ
Telegram. States Senator W. 8.
Kenyon In a latter released today, says
he wilt support the entire republican
ticket and declares he will, vote as ha

F. Torrev; Utlca, N. x., a.

A E. kennedv. Philadelphia, won from
Ian Mathey, Crnnford. N. J., by default.

C. S. Roars, Philadelphia, won from
William Dean, St. Paul. 1,

Edward I aw, Hartford, won from I.
W. Foster, New York, 2. 2.

R. Cowan. Knoxville, Tenn.. won from
R. C. Thayer. Philadelphia, 2.

H. W. Webber, Dartmouth, won from
S. W. Merrihew, New York. 4, 3.

F. W. Paul, Philadelphia, won from M.
Tavlor, Cobalt, Conn., 1, 3. 4.

F. C. Inman, New York, woo from A.
L. Sands, Newport, A - "

H. Nickcrson,- - P'ttHflold. Mas., won
from M. R Volock. Nw York 0.

W. B. Izard, Washington, won from F.
R. Feltshans, Hamburg. 1,

H. L. Ewer. Boston, won from W, C.
Hevl, Philadelphia, 4,

R", C. Seaver, Boston, won from M.
Hamilton, Englewood, N. J., 6--1, 1. 2.

LARGE CONTRACT AWARDED

TO F. H, TURNEY & CO.

One of the largest contracts of its kind
that has been let In Omaha for some time
was awarded yesterday to F. T. Turney
St Co., with offices in the Ware block, to
install the National Weather Strips in
the buildings controlled by the Brandeis
interests.

The strips are to be installed in the win-

dows to keep out the cold in the winter
and take the place of storm sash.

Office buildings, schools, etc, are using
window strips more every year, also in
residences where the owner does not care
for storm sash.

This same company has Just finished
Stripping all the windows In the postoffice
and are now installing thejr. strips in tne
Ware block and Henshaw hotel, '

,

Man is Slugged and '

Robbed in His Office
pleases. If the position he takes will em. jThebarrass candidates for the legislature ha
will resign the nomination, he says. Chi. rown
csgo nomination methods are the result
pf a system which he will fight, he n R Pipe Co.,

kl .Al' ' us

GENERAL BOOTH DIES .

IN LONDON HOSPITAL

AFTERLOHG ILLNESS

(Continued from First fays.)
organization in the United States. Bal-Iing-

Booth desired to r.etnain .,. In

America. The difference in views resulted
tn the withdrawal of Balllhgton Booth

and his wife from the Palvation Army
end the inauguration of the Volunteers of

' 'America V ,
'

,
The direction of affairs In the United

States was 'transferred to Commander
Eva Booth, 'fourth daughter f the gen-

eral. The second daughter, the wife of
Booth-Tuche- r, was killed In a railroad
wreck several years ago.

'
8he and her

Doubles championship matches will be 5EC0ND rOtr
played, tomorrow. M. E. MoLoughlinFOUR THOUSAND MEN IN
and T. C. Bundy, the Pacific coast chal?
lengers, are three-to-o- ne favorites in
the betting at the Newport club over

BATTLE AT STATE CAMP

IOWA FALLS, Ia., Aug.

LEXINGTON, Ky Aug. seph

Candioto, an agent for a cash register
and typewriter company here, was as-

saulted and robbed of 91,190 in diamonds
and cash by two men. as he was pte-parl-

to leave his office last night, He
was ' found several hours later by a
newspaper reporter who was attracted
by groans coming from the office. Can-
dioto said the men had been concealed
behind furniture In the office and when
hs turned out the lights they set upon
him and beat htm Into Insensibility. The

G. T. Touchard and R, D. Little, the
title holders. Summary: ff. Rent Upright Pi

National Tennis Slnglen.
G. C. Caner, Philadelphia, won from anos, $3.00 per month.

The sham battle between
the 4.000 troops that have been In camP
lit Camp Logan in this city for a week
took place west of town yesterday. For
the last week ths four regiments have
maneuvered over the ground preparatory
to this big event and last evening half

H. Klelnschroth. Berlin. Germany. 6,

?. -- 4,
Husband for ;. a long time supervised the robbers escaped. 2. 8. H. Pendereast. New York, won

from A. D. Champltn, Providence, 1,

3, 1.of the troops In eamp were transferred Kowiand Evans. Jr.. Ph ladelohia. wonave made ot the branches ofCHINESE PIRATES

ATTACK CHEUNG CHOW
from F. N. Letson. Planfleld. N. J..to a new camp near lloam Springs and

this morning th troops remaining at the government obeisant lackeys of the

Player Pianos, with
music $2.00 per week.

Free; tuning, free in-

surance, free stool, free
scarf, free drayage, if
rented for six months.

6--3. t-- 3.

jingling guinea. V. Jones. St. Lou a. won from F. W. A Beautiful ComplexionEaston, Jr.. Pawtucket, 3, 1, 3.

work of the armjr lit India and later was

transferred to' the' United States. A third

daughter of General Booth tor a long
fime conducted mass meetings tn the
ehtef English eittee, so that each member

of the family' was active! engaged la
some branch of the army's service.
' General Booth made several trips
around the world, visiting America, Aus-

tralia and other parts, and everywhere
he was well reeelved.

Growth of Soclallatlo Ideaa. .
"The second grade consists of those

Kicnara Stevens. Hobofeerr. won from
R. Quinn, Newport. 0, 0,

J. S. Brown. Jr.. Newoort. won from

Camp Logan wars sent forth to find and
attack the nny, The troops In ths new
and temporary camp were on ths sJsrt
for ths attack and plans were laid for
ths defense. Ths maneuvers preceding the

HONO KONG, China. Aug.'.-- A des-

perate attack was made last night by a
large body of pirates on the Island ot
Cheung Chow, forming part of the Brit

whose outlook upon life his been enlarged Rev. C. F. Neebel. Cincinnati. 1. 3. 1.

R. D. Little. New York, won frnm
F. F. Touchard, New Tork. 4. 2. 6--COM clash wsrs realistic and smackedish colony of Hong Kong, and used

chiefly as a missionary' sanltorlum. They W. M. L. McKin. Short Hills N Jstrongly of true battle array. In ths after won from Curtis, Boston, 6, 3, 6--3, nH. J. Keglster. Fhllada nh a. won frnm

by the civilisation under which we live,
who have been taught by the school and
the college, by' the press and the maga-sln- e,

who appreciate the good things of
life, whose horizon has been enlarged
and whose capacity for joy and sorrow
has been Increased. Conditions have be-

come unbearable to them. They have

E. B. Boyer, Philadelphia. 2. 6--1.

May Bi Youn
In Ten Days

Nadinola
CREAM

The Complexion
Beautifier -

Vied and Endorsed
By Thousands

Schmoller&Mueiler

;:-Pian-

o Conipahy;

'1311.13 Farrtam St.

noon all tha troops, including ths Na-
tional Guard Infantry, ths United States
cavalry, hospital and signal corps, passed
In review before Governor Carroll and his

E. M. Pickman. Las Ancolns wnn frnm
W. P. Burden. NewDort fi i.d 4

Former Omaha Man
: .Dies in California t--1, 6. '

N, W. Niles. Boston, won frnm M Astaff. This big avent practically cos-elud-

the real program of ths encamp MoKlnney, Providence, 4, 6--0, 0. J IWalter Roberts. Hartford, wnn frnm W m0r Jment and the soldisrs will striks camp to

arrived, 100 strong and well armed, in a
launch towing a large Chinese Junk, Upon
landing they attacked the small police
fores on duty, killed an Indian police ser-

geant and two other officers and Injured
many of the inhabitants, who number
about 1,700. The pirates confiscated con-
siderable money from one shop. They
then attacked the government ta coU

'leotor and threatened. to carry oft. a
number of wealthy Chinese, who, how-

ever,, ransomed themselves. The Euro-

pean Inhabitants escaped unhurt..

v.t aiHk ,jtHasard, Brooklyn, 4, 3.

W. D. Bourne, New York, won from
C. S. Peck. Newport. 1 6. 6. 3. 3.

day preparatory to returning to their
respective homes. .

reached a point where, In the struggle
tor that which they believe to be light,
they are willing to destroy ths Ideals of
the republic. How many of these there
are, I do not know, but I do know that
special privilege tn the republic Is breed

William Roaenbaum. New Tnrk. wnn
Sunday two rsgimsnta wsrs sent out to NADINOLA banishes tan. sallowness,from Hammatt Norton, 3 3, 4,

R. N. Dana, Pawtucket, won from W.
C. Harrison, U. a A.. 1. L

ths maneuver grounds for maneuvers and
A. L. Bevons. ir.. Boston, wnn frnm

freckles, pimples, liver-spot- s, etc. Extreme
cases twenty days. Rids pores and tissues
of impurities, leaves the skin clear, soft,
healthy. Directions and guarantee in

ing them day by day like rabbits in a
warren. R. A. McClOUd. Philadelphia 6.3

;
Captain T. W.'T Richards, a former

Omaha lawyer and prominent democrat,
riled at his home In Glendale, Cal. Mon-

day night. . Its was afcout years old

and left hers about seventeen years ago.
V Captain vRiehardr ? wits 'prominent In

Omaha in th aarHar days, and occupied
a hams that stood at the corner ot Bight-tent- h

and Farnam streets.'.
, Captain Richards eafe to Omaha In 1867,

after having served in the Confederate
army as captain. Two years later he
was fnarrled to Miss Nellie Towncs., A

sham . battc, whits tha othsr two rsfl-meri- ts

wet e put through drills and
mansuvers on tha , drill grounds near
tamp. Tha order Vaa reversed in ths

2. 4,

"The third grade of citizens it pleases W. L. Pate, New York, won from G.
W. Wlghtman, Boston. 3. 3.me to call constitutional J. U. Nelson. Concord. N. H.. won from

package. iSy toilet counters or man. two
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, fort Tun.

DEATH RECORD.

', Mrs. FloraatV B. Ihw, .'
democrats. These are they who believe C. C. Colston, Baltimore, 2, 6, U--

afternoon, Last evening ths band of ths
Flfty'ilstb regiment cava a band concert
in Bates park, following dress parade

Rex Crous, Detroit, won from G. B.that the equality of mankind does' not Sold by ii Drug Co.. Owl u.uj
Co.. Loyal Pharmacy, Harvard Pharmacy, other.Mrs. Florence B. Snow, aged ft years. consist in an equality of brain, ond brawn,end guard mount o& ths drill grounds but in an, equality whereby every man.

, . Sunday probably saw ths biggest crowd 131
w(fa of ths late JV;W, Snow died Monday
afternoon - at tier home.1 4J40 V Charles
str jt, from complications dus $ Aid age.

native and foreign bom, has an lnallencousin of Luclen lejinens. She died and
was burled to Omaha. In 18SI hs was gathered Iti Iowa Falls and it Is estimated m?'

f
able right to exercise all of his! ability Inthere weri i J0.01IQ .padple in the city to
getting on in the world, Just so he realThe funeral will M- held Thursday after,

nooq at I o'clock at St. Andrews ehuroh, witness the scenM and activities Incident Iises that In getttlnc on he owes it to
Ths body will be taken. ta Onawa for It Is Coo!to camp lif of the ioldler,

DENISON POSTMASTER BUYS

himself, to his family and to the repub-
lic to see to it that he gets on honestly

burial, 'fi-'-'- A
--;;:'! HaaBBBBMiaaBaiBaaaaHBBBBaBaai .t

and that he does not prevent any other

united ia marriage with Miss Mary Hfry
of Kentucky,; Thera art si children sur.
vlvlng. all of whom wars born In Omaha
j Captain Richards founded ths Omaha

"

Foundry and Machine company. Vhlcb.
Cow It the Faaton & Vierllng company.- -

slslh Cavalry on Slarrn.
'ORAND MEADOW, Minn., Aug. -The

Second and Third squadrons of ths
Sixth cavalry, U. 8. A., arrived hers
today, completing 128.2 miles of the 311.5

McKlnney, Pittsburgh. 2, 6, 2, U--

M. E. Mclaughlin, San Francisco, won
from, Llety tenant B B. McNalr, U. S. N..

0, 0, 1.

M. T. Whiting, Los Angeles, won from
Edgar Leonard, New York, by default

E. P. Peasle won from E. H. Rogers,
Jr., California, by default.

T. C. Bundy, Los Angeles, won from M.
T. Adee, New York, 1,

A. H. Man, Jr., Yale, won from D. H.
Codington, Newport, by default

Q. P. Gardner, Jr., Boston, won from
W. J. gulloway. Concord, N, H., 8,

2,

8. Miller, Jr., Amherst, won from W. H.
Connell, Philadelphia, by default.

C. E. Lipscomb, New York, won from
W. L. Gilvern, JMew York, by default.

R. L. Baggs, New York, won from R,
Harte, Philadelphia, by default.

H. R Boyer, Philadelphia, won from E-L- .

Miller, New York, by default.
G. M. Church won from R- - U. Palmer,

New York, by default.
S. McKean, Philadelphia, won from D.

Culls from the Wire NEWSPAPER AND RESIGNS man from obtaining the reward ot his in tne
henesty and enterprise. r

DENISON, la,, Aug. These democrats believe Qmak NortSi WoodW. Meyers, for eleven years postmaster
at Psnison, has resigned his position hav

In making money, but they believe every
dollar made should be so clean that an
Infant may cut its teeth upon It. AndIng purchased the Hsrald, a. republican 0

newspaper, published at Marshall, 111, Mr. they hold that it Is no part of government GountryMeyers Is one of tha best known editors to boost one man and boot another."
of ths state, Hs was chief clerk to Gov- -

The Amerloan Philatella society Is hold-
ing Its twenty-sevent- h annual conven-
tion and outing in Springfield, Mass.,

Railway , officials believe train wreck-
ers were responsible tor the derailment
of Bouthsrn Paolfio eastbound passenger
train No. U near Lenoir City, Tenn.

"The mora suits against the trusts that
are brought to a successful conclusion
ths way Mr. Wlckersham brought the
standard Oil ' and American Tobacco
caaes to a conclusion, the batter It will
be for the trusts," said Colonel Roose-
velt.;

That Mrs, Charles Kadsloff shot hor

mora Jackson and Drake and one of the Wttaon lUaks Adreaa.
TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 20.-"- Thls ismanagers ot Governor Shaw's first cant

palgn for governor. He became a famil mdemocratic year." said Governor Wilson

Travelers and

Vacationists
, should always have with them

tar figure at the councils of the repub In addressing the democratic league of
Trenton today. "It is not a democraticlican party In Iowa during the last twenty

of Minnesota
Wisconsin and Nor, Michigan .'

tjln preparing for your Summer Vacation you
will be interested in the facts we can place in

your possession about the many delightful lakes,
fishing and hunting resorts in Wisconsin," Minne-

sota and Northern Michigan, with their hundreds
of hotels,' boarding houses and camps.

'"

Absorbs Offensive

Perspiration!
years. As editor ot the Denlson Review year because we wish it to be, but be-

cause America is responsive to the Im-

pulses of the world. Privilege is giving
husband in seir-aeren- and that she mar-
ried Kdward Btooker of Gary, Ind,, believ-
ing she had been divorced, were the feat

he is well known among the newspaper
men of the state. His. decision to buy a
newspaper and resign his office as post-
master came as a surprise to hla friends.

way In all countries to the pressure ofures or tne testimony of the womsn
accused of the murder of her husband,
Charles Badeloff in Cincinnati. Carta" best Even StJttk Dmpublio opinion." ,

Hs will take possession of his new prop .The governor reiteratea mat ne was
erty September 1. although he will re-

main in Denlson until his successor shall
under no obligations for his nomination
to the presidency.

bs installed. Local politlolana are at aea I need not tell' you," he said, "that

J Then, there is the Black Hills and the big
game country in the Rockies.

CJ Splendid train service and low rates in
effect all summer.

fir
twP)its to his successor. the nomination was received without

promises to anybody except to the people
ot the United States. Every man isF. A. KENYON SURRENDERS

As far back as the memory ot men
TO SIOUX CITY OFFICERS

under bond to the people of the United
States. You can't serve one class at a
time and you can pick no favorites." ",.

runneth, or at least sver sines hs has
The Best of Everything f

The North Western Line
been barberlng In Omaha, which is now

SIOUX CUT, la,, Aug. ofSO years, Adam Morrel) has been topped
forgery in connection with the operations

r MmPolitical Notes! i nf a land and .gravel company,. F. A.. KenDuffy's Pare where bis hair ought to be with a smooth
surface most servioeabls as a skating
rink for tiles, s ,

yon, brother ot United States Senator
Kenyon, surrendered to authorities today

Full Information and
descriptive booklets
free on request.

Ticket Offices

1401.1403 Famam

One of Adam's headllners used to be C. 3. Martin, elector on the republicanHs was released on bond, but refused to ticket In Iowa, has resigned on the grounda specially prepared hair tonio 01 which
everything was claimed that was evei

r.lslt Whiskey
THE BEST FG8 All EMEIGERCIES

discuss ths charge against him. that he couia not vote tor r resident Tan.
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania declaimed for , any other suoh concoction Street

Omaha, Nek.and particularly these two enticing Items; GIRL MURDERED IN HER clared that he would make a statement
In the senate on Wednesday relating to
the eontributlons to the republican cam- -

"Oh, glory! Perspiration troubles gone
forever! No more sticky- - stockings no
mere wilted collars no more soaking wet
spots at the armpits! 'Absorbit' has stop-
ped all that. 1 can wear any weight

NW2417BED AT EUGENE, ORE. pa gn fund in isp.

Taken as directed it wards off and
rellevea dysentery, diarrhoea, chills,
fever, colds, nausea, sunstroke and
all other stomach and bowei troubles,
so prevalent ia the summer. It

clothing now In any weather m any in

."Prevents baldness."
"Makes Hair Grow."' .r
Trylng to sell a bottls of the stuff 9ns

day, Adam was expatiating on all Us
fins qualities, every argument being con

EUGENE, Ors.i Aug, 2fcMildred Green
Tne progressive oi nfvwia KBineu t

victory when Attorney General Baker de-

cided that persons voting at the primary
election to be held en September 8 may

door atmosphere, I can mingle with the
crowds without being conspicuous inbuilds up and strengthens the entire

the daughter of Bev. H. A
4 A 1

i,
street cars, theater, at the dance, any

"Absorbit." a new and wonderful sclen
Green, minister of the Baptist churchtroverted sppsrently by his own shiny

system.
To avoid ill effects fronv impure
or disnpo of water take it
before meals and on retiring:.

also sign tne petitions ui inueptmni
candidates.

Illinois nroaresslve leaders held an exrate. , here, was found dead in bed this morning title discovery, quickly dispels noxious
Why don't you use some of it your with her throat cut. The child occupied

a room directly above that ot her father,
body moisture not by stopping perspira
tion. but by instantly absorbing and neu

Hold in BE A. 14' D B0TTI..E8 QNIA
by drufrsistM, grocers and dealers, or self?" queried ths Incredulous customer,
direct. 11.00 a large bottla Be sat "Oh, It wouldn't do roe any good," traltzlng It. Women who acquire the

"Absorbit" habit can say good-by- e towho heard no disturbance during the
night. The coroner's Inquest failed toyou ret DtnrrV'8. Writ for free came back Adam,medical booklet and doctor's advica. unsanitary dress shields no more soppy

streaked, faded, discolored spots andbring out a motive tor the crime."I was already bald and had no more
hair to make grow before I began putft tsUfXikWsiflty' IkttM N. I. holey places, no more rotted fabric and

nersplratlon-ruine- d garments for them!

tended conference to devise soma plan
to insure the placing of ths names of
their candidates on the state ticket under
a party circle containing the.

word "pro-
gressive." '

Governor Woodrow Wilson tasted the
difficult! ea of outdoor campaigning at
Hoboken when he addressed the annual
pionlo of the Plattdeutaeher --Volkfest
Vereln. a German-America- n organisation,
ot the entire metropolitan district. From
a high Improvised balcony, the governor
spoke while bands paraded In ether parts
ef tha park with thousands of people
massed about the speaker.

ting up and selling this tonic." "Abwrbtt" t aaally appllod a sad tor .thCONGRESSMAN NYE WILL
P'lrpoaa m (Tory doi. Get it today you'll sir,,
bo without It. At your drugglat'a, 19c or Mnd
amount to Vra Vocal Laboratartta, ChemicalNOT MAKE ANOTHER RACE If'Tt '

iIf' "i7f,WfDCUZZE.Bide. Ctilcaeo. III. Sold bora and recommend
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. Aug. ll.-- Con ed by Shorman A MoCooaell Drug Co., eornor

IStk and Doditi 18th and Harnty; 811 h and rr- -I
gressman Frank M, Nye announced here aau, alio Loyal Pharmacy :ot- - no. : at.

today that he would not be a candidate
for congress to sucoeed himself after
serving three terms. He gave as his31 reason for retiring that- - he wax not tit
sufficient accord with the republican
party to tile as a republican.

M

Pff
Hit

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Civil Yar Through the Camera
Containing

Brady's Famous CHil War Photographs
trWtW s Ptrmi t fas U. S. War Pemtant)

. And Professor dson'a Newly Written
liUtory ol h Clrll War

'! shall be absolutely tree in this and
future campaigns," he said today, "to

It contains the choicest gifts of
nature, skillfully blended by
master brewers into a drink of
superior delicacy and spark-
ling goodness. It stays good
by being placed in

Sterilized Amber Bott'ee
Tastily Trade Supplier! fcy

SOTJTH QilAMA
WILLIAM JETTER

86oa V. street
Telephone Sonta 848

lIFi'"

4 !,,( Ifl i'
act, speak and vote my convictions.

Death the Aaltewa
is sharp, short agony. The tame back of

"TO --11J1?- kidney trouble ts dally misery. Take
riectrio Bitters for quick relief. 60c.

; L'HTJ ? ! 'YT3

Don't Wait for
Cold Weather

Let H iMtall our NATIONAL
WKATHEH STRIP on your windows
and doors and help you cut down
your coal bills. '

Our Weather Stripe can be put on
old as well aa new houses.

Wind, cold and dust proof. Also
preventg mtiing window.

Our strip takes the place of ttorm
sash and are a permanent fixture.

F. H. tURNEY & C0., Jats.,
503 Ware Block, .

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

f7. ',7:

L U

TlUs Coupon Good (or Section 1 or for Any Section lrcvious!y Issued.

Foreign Affairs Ceancll Blaffs "Old Are"
Bar 1512 Sonta eta Street, rnone 3633HERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE

HUGO F. CILZ
1324 Dotif las Btreet, Puons Sous'.War Photographs fn Book Form The first airship to belong to the Ger-

man navy is to be a Zeppelin, which Is
to be completed and taken over by Oc IMS
tober 1. 'Yon can bind your Brady War Pictures into one Beautiful Volume, It s reported that Montenegrin troops JETTER BBEHinQ GO.

Soata Omaha, Vsbxaska.
unrounded ana enteraa tne Aioamao oi

irtot of nerana on the Montenegrin fren WW
f th1'

The Bee baa secured a convenient and attractive binder in which any cne
can fasten the sixteen parta now being issued by this paper into a beautiful
bound book.

The binder i highly artistic, and can be bad for 10 cents. It sent by
Doug. 4596. Omaha, Neb.tlvr where a massacre ef Christiana by

Mohammedan Arnauts has been In pro
erees, but that the tort remains la ths
hands of the Turks.Mail 8 a cents.


